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AS our patrons have ne doulit observcd, the
Aw~Mlias thIs year heen very inild in

its financial demaîîds. Our Secretary-Treasurer's
last andl enly request, tlirough these columîis, in
se.veral cases received a protapt response. Tiiere are
others of our friends, lioNci-er, Who have apparently
forgotten that meney is necessary cveni for our exi.5t
ence. We trust thiat they need only be reminded
that 'vo are subjeot to obligations iik-e to those of
other mon, wl1îon they wvill roîîder us the assistance
necessary to fulfil those oblig(ations.

TFBE subject of elocution is not new to our col-
unins. But wve think that it is about turne

that present and intendiîig students were Leconîing 1
aNvahze t, "Ibo fact thiat Acadlia. possesses sitperior
adva-itagcs ini this departuient. Thie study of expres-
sien lias been made altogothoer toc nncli a. aide issue

by the nliajority of our students; yot the différence is
rnost inarked betwveen the present dcportmieît of
speakers onl the platform and the varieci, not to say
grotesque performances frequent seme years ago.

The regular course of lessons for the year lîaving
been completed, the Seniors frein the different grades
have been fornied into a class for the especial study
of oratory. M ee ting send-weekly in Assembly Hall,
recitations are given by the pupils, the elass criticiz-
in- freely; and the teacher, of course. This practical
%vork is a tlioroiaghI test, and nails effectively the
theories and principles of the term's 'work. The
large hlli, also, is mucli better for the purpose of
accustoniirîcv- the reader to public speaking than an
ordiîîary lecture reoin. That this is gratuitous te
pupils, and net prescribed, is sufficient evidence of
Mr. Shawvs interest ia bis werk and its resuits.

A GARICUS (PL-EunoTUS) OOLDIVELLI? (NeW
Sp ecies) is the cuphonieus naine wit]î ihich the

1i'ducational Revicw heads a description of the odd
fungus which lias sprouted frei a wvbalebone in the
Mnuseumn. We do net liere intend te enter iute a
detailed description of its features: for tlîat let thîe
reader consuit the learned pages of the .Review,. But
wc Miay incidentally remark that, iushroom growths
are are rather novel at Acadia, Nvhich may account
for thîe phienornenal interest tlîis lias exciied. It lias
been classified by Prof. Peck, State Botanist of 'X;w
York, and the naine Il Oldwoili" r-soal attttclî-
ed by the .tcvkw ini henor of or., Saturai Science
Professer.

T RE Juniors are busily engaged niakingr prepara-
tiens necessary for the successful carrying- eut

of the tixne lienored Juinior Expedition. It looked
not nîany nionths sinco, as if this excellent plan of
gathcriing scientific kîîowledge fresh frorn the fields of
nature Nvas doeined te 'becoein a thingr oî the past,
only te bo plewsntly remncinbered by Juniors wiîo
bad the privilege of being se ralIed previous te '90.
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Tiat the govornirig body had sorno reasons for sus-
Ponding the expodition neod not ho denucd. *As a
practical rnethil of studyingr geoogy we think they
did not object; but on the -round of arrangements
rested their case. 'Like ail established customns it
becanie au oid story and thinking that it liad corne te
stity the stu dents grew careiess. Besicles it was a con.
venient wvay of getting exa~iinations tlirough a fewv
'veeks carlier. These and other niinor causes of
friction arose fromi year to year until it seemied to
some, at lenst that the reai object of the expediýion
had been lost iii side issues. It is wvitli pleasure tii?.6
,\,.e note the interest nianifested by the present Junior
class ini the matter. Tliey fully realizo the importance
of the expedition, and are determined to mako it a
success. With this resolution the facuity piaceci no
hindrance in their ivay, and gave encouragement to,
what sliould lie a pleasant and instructive trip. The
class of '91 througli a cotubination of circunistances
over- whicli chey hiad no control were ciebarred the
privilege of adding te the fund of Acadian geological
knowledge and mucli do tliey regret it; but our
disappointment is in sonie nxeasure reiieved whien we
see our successors niakcing sucli excellent and sanquine
efforts to promote this progrcssive niethod of teaching
science, No step backward lias been taken, though a
hait was cailed. Wheni the proper hour arrives for
the expedition the Juniors, as of yoro, expeet to
stand upon the dock of their staunch craft, equipped
ini habilinients of the miost approvad pattera and
merriiy te steam away over the waters ef Minus.

ECAIUSE Aeadia's motto is "In~ Pttlvore Vinces,"
J.does it follew that. lier calendar must partake of

the primitive character of lier battle-field ? Those
important pamphlets have thus far borne the appoar-
ance ef liaving, had their birth ini the dini recosses of
a country printing-offico, and hoe %vouid ho a master
of the theory of probabilities who could determnile
the general make up ùf one frein the appearanco of
its predecessors. Thîis sliouid iiot bo. Sureiy ne
greater opportunity could ho afforded for errer and
bad typography than tlie presont plan of intrusting
its preparation to oach of the professons in tun, with
the choice of a printer ieft te niaturai selection or the
seductive attraction of a supposed econonmy. The
rosuit is a cheap loolring catalogue, and a tendency te

forrn an equaily lowv estiînate of the value of the
colloge on the part of the uininitiated. This wvork
shouid be delegyated te some eue wvhe lias taste, and
tume for tlie necessary pains ; and the mnechanic.-',
wvork should ho executed by mon whose knowvlodge of
antistie printingr is net confined te, setting type foir
auction-fliers or lecture-tickets.

But ail the needed refornis are net in the lino of the
~aesthetic ideai. " Thene is iu sorne cases inaccunacy

and vagueness about ti' sclieduie of studios that mnay
lead the proespeutive Freshiman te niisunderstand the
requiromenls, and purchaso useiess or unnecessary
books. Aise, is it -,iot riglit tliat tlie classification of
students shouid lie more exact ? Tlie publication ofe
a pass list 'vouid seein te be ini orden. Lastly, it
weuid be iu many cases useful te have the examina-
tien papers of oacli yoar iIciuded, in the calendar. A
series of these ini any one subject gives a good idea of
what the teaclier considens the essential points of lis
subjeet; and would onable the student te study along
the lino iudicated, wvith more benefit than wvould
follow indiscriminate cramming. And if the faculty
will recail thoir student-days, tlîey may perhaps
remerue tat it wvas a rosi boon te know thegenerai
dliaracter of the questions on a new topic.

N ATURE has certainly doue much for Acadia.
Tho situatien is a dosinable eue. As oe

stands on Celiege HJill a rîcli and varied laudscapo
meets thc oye. Undulating, fields thickly detted with
well'kept dwellings sud thrifty erchards stretch away
on either side te, fertile Cornwallis and picturesque
and historie Grand Pro. Before us lies the Basin eof
Minas, with Biomidon its stern sentinel. A glance
rit theso varied scenes lends aspirations for semnething
grander, ioftier in life. But with sucli a fine situa1-
tien, with possibulities eof making it Il'a thing eof
bcauty " sud Ila joy ferever, what de we see ?
Iustead eof iawns filled with trees, shrubs, etc., eof thc
bcst kiuds, with tastcfully arranged walks, wo have a
swamp with a few stuuted specimens of trocs, whidh,
pianted with littie regard te, symmetry, are strivîug
iu an unequal battle te maintain, their clatin te, lif'e.
It wouid appear that some method eof drainage botter
than the eue now applicd is needed before tnee
greowing in the grounds, before the Coliege eau lic
made a succcss. Thore would ho ne difilculty in
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obtainingy a suflcient nuinbor of trocs if' the grounds
wverc gradcd and in a propor condition to reccive
them. Arbor Day, flien;, woiild bce of' sorne service;
but until sorne systen lias beoni arrivcd at, somne
dtefinite plan of' improveinlent decided upon, it wouild
bc a waste of energy for the students to atteulpt to
have an Arbor Day. The tirne must corne wlien
those grounds sliall lie plncod in a botter condition,
and the soonor it is donc tlie botter foi, tlic institui-
tions.

ANOTIIER aluinnus lias fallen. Again we are
caileci upon to inourn the loss of one of the

nioblest of Acadia's sons, Rev. Walter. Barss, B. A.,
'vho dicd at Genleva, N. Y., on the 5tli uIt. Mr. Barss
wvas bora at Wolfville, Jail. 1lîthi, 1859, studied and
gcraduated with, the class of '80. Oolnpleting, bis
tlieological course at Rochester four years later, hie
entered heartily into the wvork of the miîîistry at
Victoria, B. O. In 1887 hoe returned to the east in
delicate liealtli and toolc pastoral charge of the
Baptist Church at Meclianicsville, N. Y. About six
moaîtlis ago lie rcnioved to Geneva, where lie iabored
with unabated zeal and energy tili lie ivas suddenly
cailed to lialit iin the wvork that hie so dearly loved, by
tlie cruel voice of disease, to vhîiclî lie wvas forced to
yield after a strugg.le of only tlîree wveeks. Aithougli
a young man on leaving ]lis native province, Mr.
Barss was wveli and favorably knovin to a large nuin-
ber especially of lis oîvn denonuination, wvlo eagerly
'vatchied his successfui career. To those, and to lus
grief stricken relatives, as wvell as to tlie host of friends
lie made for Iiimiself iii the land o! bis adoption, luis
sudden departure 'vas truly a nmysterious providence.

O! th(- niany M-iid wvords that ha. e beer. ulttered
concorning the wvorLu of a wvortliy man, we quote tlue
followving froin tlue peil of a class-mate. bleieving that
no iruer estiniate can be forrned of a young mani's
charactor than tiuat entertained by bis felilow students :
"His sterling integrity and genuino nianiiness on-

deared hun to all o! us. 1 nover knew bum to do a
meauî act. I neyer beard froun his lips an expression
which wvou1d have been out of taste iii the most
reflnied society. My class mates wvere ail good mon
and true ; but w'lien I say o! hlm that lie Nvas primusm
inter pares they wiil ail agree wvith me. . is meunory
Nvili always romain with mie. I hiope it »iil help me

to do my ivorîr botter. 1 do not say theso tliings
because niy friend is gone. 1 lhave often said
theni." W%'hat ivas truc o! Mr. Barss' record at
Acadià wvas truc o! luis a!ter life even in a more
iiiarked de-roe. Ono of the profossors of Riochiester
thus spoaks of hini - '«The one charaeteristi'. wv1ici,
perhîaps, miore thuan any abher, surns up my imipression
o! him,1 both 'as a studeuut aîîd a miinister wvas luis
constant, uns'vorving fideiity. HIe wvas a man to lie
implicitly trusted. Hie wvas faithfui to every task
and true to evory duty. It was a privilege to have
sucli a mnan in the seninary. By bis superior
ability, naturai and acquired, by bis unafieeted piety,
by luis exalted and lîeaitluful type o! Chîristian
life, by bis înanly consecration anîd lis oarnest miss-
ionary spirit, lue wvas a hieip and a blessing to us aIl."

Miýr. Barss 'vas everyvhiere beioved and respocted
1)y his congregations and by bis brother clergymno

aIl denoniiniations. As a wvinner of souls lie wvas
eniiicntly succossful. In a fewv short years that 'vere
griven luir to labor in luis cIioson sphere, lus efforts
w'ere abundantly blessed ; ar±d nowv that ho lias gonie
to lus reward, the inipress of bis life remnains on
hundreds o! those 'vhose priviiege it Nvas to know hini
and to enjoy luis niinistry. To tlîe bercîaved ones,
wvlo have lost a liusband, a father, a soni, a brother,
the ATmrss'NEUn joins in licartfeit sympatliy, cora-
mending tlieun in tlue hour o! darkness to the higlit
'vhlu the dcparted so clearly rcflectod.

TEhave more tlian once calied attention,

EV tlîroughi tlie colurains of the ATiiEN2Eum, to

the progroess thint is being miade at Acadia in the
way of' enlairging tho staff' of' instruction and enricli-
in- tlîe course of stnd y. We regret tlint the Board
of Governors are so straitcned financiaily that it
boehoovos tiioni to pracLice the most rigid cconomy.
We bolieve there are fow Colieges accompiisuing so
much on sueh liinited rosources. If the Baptist con-
stituency could fully realize tlue ever growing neods
of sucli an institution tbcy miglit possibly rcspond
more freely and tliereby onablo the Governing Board
to moot pressing dcmands now àucd in abeyance,
and aiso to inaugrurate progressive measures in tlie
direction of thc truth of' modern educational mnove-
monts.

The coliege bas ou1o neod at the presont timie which
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ppars tu us to Uc espccially uirgent.Weefrt
tlîe Lihrary. Tiiere is a growingr desire on1 tîe p:ù
of the students for a more free access to the Library.
Thuis is rendered nuicessnry by the change that lias
talken place iii tlîe metlîods of instruction. But
M>viile liere, wuv dIo îuot comiprchiend tue fulhl nsure
or' our loss. As our students, go to H-arvard, Brown
or Corneli tlîey become awarc of tue great lo3S tlîey
sustaned wlîile at Acadia by the excee-dingly limiited
range of our library nnd more especially by thc lnck
of facihities for obtainingy the information contained
on Uts sîtelves. A college library should bu a work
room accessible to tlîe student at ans' hîour of the
day or evening; when lie couild quietly consuit tlîe
latest and most auithoritative atiors tupon whiatever
subjeet lie may have under consideration. This nil
important f'unetion our library does iîot at present
supply. It contains many valuable books, but they
are not always w>ithin easy reach of the students.

The only remcdy would appear to bec a new library
building. Sucb a structure is necessary on tlîe
ground of safety. TI'le pre5 ut arrangemen)t exposes
the books too nucb to the risk of fire. Tlîey, slioîld Uc
placed iii a fire-proof building w>ithout delay. At a
iuoderate expense a building suffieient to ineet thie de-
tmands of tic îuest tWentvy-tivc years could be put tp.
The material used in construction should bc brick or
stone. It is liot necessary hiere to indicate thîe designî,
size or internai arrange ment ut' snch a builing. It
suffices bore to say tliat sonme change is miucb needed.
'l'le present condition of things !S not satisfactory.

But how is the clîaîge to, be eoeected? The moec
kinowledge of the fact tlnt, sncb a pressing need
exists at tCils coltege no'v enitering fuali of hope snd
promise on thec second Unît' century of its liistoryV,
slîould quieken the benevolent impulses of somne
person whose present store contains ample to ereet
snicb ant enduring monument to his îneinory and
]cav'e sufficient to miinister to the necessities of tUe
life that now is. Will îîot sonie friend whoin a kind
providence lias blcssed with more tlinn onougli to
p)rovide for the physical wants or titis life, ,tsik the
Board of Go'>ernors for the great, privilegre of ercet-
ingy such a building for the Library of Acadia College,
and thercby perpetuute bis name, and long after ho
4CS lools w>ith Uic fatheen " transmit bis influence and
good works to the generations yet to corne?

IT is %vitli plensure wc nlotic the interest îîîanifested
by alumniii iii their alimai mater. \Vc ha%û during

the ycar reccived contributcd articles, and letters, ail
savouring of progress and good che-er for the future.
If we are to ndvance, ýhei1 we mnust keep in line with
the timuies. On several occasions wu have tried to set
forth tho needs of the ind~itution, and they are 'îanuy.
First of ail we have advocated mingii the Arts
(lepartment strong enoughi to stand by itself tiiiancial-
]y ; then the otiier things considered so necesQsary by
a certain 11-ly of our denomnination miay receive
attention. Again w>e w>ould desire to einplmnsize. that
iii our estinmation the greatest itiniediate need is a
library buildingv The building sliould conîibinE, utility
and orîîamentation, and bc fire proof iii the latest
sense of the terni. Not less thani $11000 or 1$50CI5 is
needed to start with, aind c additions can be made as
required. Among- tlîose whio hiave favoureci us
w>itlî their suggestions, first stands Mr. M. O. Smith,
D. D. S., ÏM. D., of Lynn, Mass., a formier student
of the institution. Wc shall be glad to hear front
one and ail on this importance subject. Below>
wve give a short contributed article.

The unidergraduaýtos of Acadia secmi to, have made
a inove iii the righit direction wvhen they advocate, a
stone building for Librnry and Muscuin, perhaps it
w>ould bc better to separate the question and bcnd ail
your efforts for a library building and whien that is
coirîplue( tiien slîout for a niuseum. Say you rnust
have a stone building, tire proof in e very sense or the
word, to be known. as the col]cge, library.

This is soinething Acadia niust have and to stzirt
the caterprise you cati put nie dow>n for q50.OO w>hich
nîay seeni smnall to start se igreat, a work, but it is the
snll cùntrib)utions thiat has placed Acad ta where
site is.

1 thtiik it 'vould bc w>ell for the Atlîenwum Society
to inahe a dccided eaul for hielp, open a subscription
list, let every inber of the society see hiow> much
lie or suie could -et pledged, do this independent of
tlîe Gov>ernors and i 'en an amount wvas pledfYed
sufficient to erect the building, 1 bave no doubt but
that the Govcrniors w>ould take thc list and be glad to
commeince the construction.

Yours,
ALumNus.
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1IODERN GRE ECE.

As, iii tie life or an ind(ividutal, so, ini tic history
or a nation, are rtwîd many changes and vicissitudes;
and, perlîaps, no nation lias experience(l SQ niany
turtis of the whicel otf fortune as tie littie kcingd(omi of
Greece. We are flimiliar wvith tlhz country as the
birthplaee of the arts, the home11 of hieroic incan, aud
the fountainhecad of a lang(uage and literature îvhich,
for sirnplicity and grandfeur, have no sul eriors. WVe
are aequaintedI with, Uic Greeks; of the lîresent dlay,
as slaves of the Turk, vassals of Mohammned, inieials
of Uic Porte. But Uieir lierole bloodI is not yet dried
up ; thc Greeks, ever ehafiîîg under foreigti despot-
isul, wvcre flot subdued, and twice during the ruie of
the Turks madle unsuccessfüI attempts to regain Uieir-
liberty. lIn 1827, witli tie assistance of the three
grreat European Powers, Tu rkislî rule was overthriown
and a nionarclieal forin of govemrneut establisliedl,
wjtli Otlîo, a Prince of Bavaria, at its head. But,
after thîrty years of rebellion aud strife, lie ahdficated
mue 'throne, wlîielî ivas given to Prince ýVin. George
of Dennarkz, the present king of thc Hellenes,
George I.

Under the present governmnent the country lias
mnade gyreat adIvauees. lici tiade lias beeîî enlargedl,
scliools have been establislhed, au admirable legal
systei hias beeîî adopted, and tue press of the conntry
is to-day as free as our own. Altiiongîr the soit is
uattirally fertile, yet agrieulture is veriy backîvard,
oNwing to tutc primîitive style of operating the soil and
to the indifférence of tue people to wliat tliey thiukz
degrading îvorl. B3ut tie Greeks, iii this respect, as
in IlI others, are advauceing; and tlîis people, whose
aneestors gave art, learning and civilization to tlîe
Bai'barian Western W orld, :are mecccvi ug their mni-
fold usuiy.

'fli manufactures or tlîc country are extremcly
linnted, but witli ail other branches of indlustry lu
Greece, tlîey are inereasing. Aiongy tlîein shuipl. ild-
incg stands foremiost, aud tlîe Greê.<s are mapidfly
dieve1oping- a large mnaritimne trade. Another great
and promuisingy source of wealtlî ar'e the Laurimîn
mines, worked by two companies, one Frencli, the
othier Greclani; tliere is now a prosperons seaport
towvn, several miiles of railway sud extensive work-

iigs, wlere, twenty years ago, tlîe flrst foundfer of'
tlîe Grek blining Conmpany liad to ialie lus terns
witli tliL brigands infesting the tdieu desert megrion.
Tlîe steamners, wlîicli corne laden witlî coal fromn Engý,-
land, takec baclz czimually 184,000 tous or' mineris.
A gyreat portion of these are obtained froin the ol
di1sused seonsa of the auicients, îvbose mcetiodIs of
smnelting and îvasling were uinable to extract Uic
wliole 'veuîlth of tic oie. A large quantity lias noiw
been cleared away, and, on tlîe grouund thus uincov-
ercd, liaîs sprung tup a flowver, said to be unknowii
amnoni the ind(igyenlous flora. [t is aleeby the
savants on Uic spot, that the sed imist have lain
hiddeu fromn stn aud raîuî for over two thousand
yeairs. Jt lias remaiuied while everything arouund it
lias cliaiîed, aud, as sooîî as the Iieavy coverings of
ages lîad been rcunovedl, it started into life sud vigor.
And miay not tlîe Greek nîation of to-daz-y look upon
this hmble littie flowcr as tic type of the new life,
that lias ariscu silice the burden of a foreigu race is
liftcd and tlîe liglît of inodler civilizatio,, and pro-
g(rcss lias becui able to quieken wl':ît seemned forever
lost ?

... aiugoui tlîe Acropolis, and gazinîg over tic

tovui, Athens rnnst pr,.sent an attractive sud lively
apj)ea'aiie, witlî its mnodlem lioses aud projeeting
tiled rooins ; iiev buildinigs are to be seen springing
up in ali ldirectiotîs, the streets, ncwly mîade,ac
alive wviLli traffic, sud( tîxere arc large slîops, away
f'moin Uic more picturesque old market. Five sud
twenty ycars ago it was little inore tli:n a lxadly
butilt, stagigvillage, witli a population oi about
7,000 ; now it is a wcll-buihl town, iwitli over 100,-
000 jiliabitants. it is pleasiuig also to note tliat,
in tlîis i)re-emineuitly educatiouîal ae, Guecce in the

few yeam's of lier independeuce, lias sliken off Oriental
and Mcdioeval clialis, sud is to-day fiiy abreast
of the Urnes. Tlirougliout the nation tliere is a stir
of popular aspiration, an eitliuisiasrn Iftcm kuiowlecge
snd an cvcr.mnastering dlesire to advaîîce, wlîieh fori
tut once tic virtue and thîe vice of coutemporary life
iii Grecece. Atiens is to-dIay a bnsy hive of eduica-
tioiial inistitutionis, and iii aIl tlîc cities aud villagres
there- are tliiifty scliools. The Governunent, too, lias
miot been remiss lu providing state edlucation. Tliere
is a compulsory scîxool Iaw which doos uîot need to
be enfomced, no dificulty beiîîg found iu securiu~g
attendaince. There are elceietary, secoiîdary aud
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normal scliools, while liiglier educatioîî is obtained ini
the gyînnasiuinis, the polyteclinie iîîstituite and the
uîîiversity. The systern of elemeutary schools is iveli
developed in ail the towns and, hii many of' the vil-
lages, tie schools ai-e equal to, those in the chties. li
regions where the populationî is sparse it is impossible,
as in Englaîîd re America, to, reacli a higl profi-
ciency ; but, tr -day, l)ractically the wlîole population,
fromu six to tuelve yenrs of tige, is at sahool and
taug lit by well-trained teacliers. The secondary
selmools, under crovernînent supervision, take the
pupil from the age of tlîirteen to sixteen and prepare
for the g,,yiniasimiin. li the gyimîasiums WCe Lnd
great developmnent during the last fifteeni years. li
85 hîools, tiiere are 216 instructors and 4,700 pupils,
scattered tlirougalîic ifour ears-' couirse. The system
of instruction is gcrierally German, and tic charge is
often oîîly a nominal zuatriculatioîi fée.

The polyteclinie school is a gift froin three patriots
froin :Northern Greece. It is built entirely of Pen-
telic marbie, and is, tisd in parts for galUcries of
paintings and sculptures. The schmool lias courses in
architecture and eg!ergwith 24 instrmîctoî-s and
500 pupil5.

The Uniiver-sity w- foulided under royal lpatroni-
age in IB37. ]t was organized on the Germnan plan,
îvitli four faculties-tieolo gy, pliilosoplîy, lav anceý
medicine. Tlic medical department as two divis-
ions-medicine prop~er, requiring four years, and
pliarmaceutics, demanding three years, wlîile law,
tlieology, and philosophy, the latter emubracing
physics and inatiemnaties, require four years Thus
the invisib)le Greece, that part of the nation that is,
in the future, to wield tie destinies of the country,
is strengythening itself. Education is the weapon
shie is using li every bit of territory suie caîls lier
own; these sehools, establislîed and niostly sup-
ported by Greeks grown îvcaltli outside the liimits of
Grecce proper, aire s0 many frontier foi-tresses whicli
ai-e il the more effective becau2e thîey eînploy
wcapons of peace. The outlook for higlier edueation
is flattering. Tiie gi-cat base of the pyrainids, pop-
ular education, lias beemi solidly laid, and soon WC
may expect to se the superstructure carried to its
compîction. W lien the restlessness, incident to, the
pi-esent unsettlcd state of Greece, shahl have beeni
quieted by the extenîsionî of the Ilellenic kingdomn to,
emabrae fll Greek speaingi lands and a strong polit-

Iical party shahl dovelop and conti-ol popular affairs,
Athens wiîl once more takie lier place ar tic educa-
tional centr-e of the Levant. England lad lier Oxfor-d
and Cambridge 700 yeaî-s ago. ltaly for a stili
longeî time lias boasted of Biologyna and Paduia.
Greece will find bier titue, too. This country, WC
believe, lias prospeîed dui-ing thc period of lier inde-
pendence; but the interference of foreigar power, ai,
a c-itical pei-iod of thie nation's liistory, ivas neaîly
fatal. Self-aggrandizement is alikce the ruin of Uhc
individual and the bane of the nation, and iL is to ho
deplorcd that, among moder-n Greeks, the tendencyj
Lo, boast of' thc heroos of Thermopyloe and the glories
of Salamis ai-a far too groeat. But Greece lias lear-ned
i n tliat liard sehool expeî-ience, that prosperity fol-
lowso~nly as the reward of labor, and, leit to lier-

- wiio, can deny that she lias advanced in eve-y
departinent of personal and national cliaracter.

Again, iL is mnuch the; - ustom of' modern writers
and travellers te, rep-esemît the Gm-eks of Z#o-day as
artfXil and dislionest. Artful Uîey may be to a
degyree, but dîslionest tlîey certainly are not, and it
i s a notable fact that whîile tlie Grcek commercial
classes ai-e botli keen and inoney-making, tliey ai-e

eîîtircly lionorable, sù tInt a bankruptcy is entirely
unhîcard of aniong the Greek firms in any of the
mercantile centres of Europe. We would, alas, do
well to e -amember that tetendencies of an enslaved
people, naturally intelligent and mentally mucli supnv-
lor to, their conquerors, wouid ultimately beè diverted
toîvards over-reaeliing tliose despised captors. TIc
artful pohiticiaD is the Solieof Lhe designing slave, and
so Gi-eek politics bave of late been too largel3' coin-
posed of petty intrigues aîid dangerous plots; but
the silver lining already glecams briglîtly, wlîcrc
frowning clouds but lately daî-kened the horizon of
tlie future of Greece. No longer fettered by alliance
witli sclîemingr foreigiiers, the countr-y lias advanced
îvith sucli rapid strides zis to surprise even lieu- most
ai-dent adiirers.

And ive shcild look weIl to tlîe sour-ce of our
iinàbrmation concernincg this muli abused people.
Modern travellers arc more anxious to obtain the
measurements of statues .and theatres than to study
the national character; and Nery often condemu the
poor native as utterly worthless, if every i.norant
peasant, or equally ignorant piest, does flot exhibit
the valor of l3rasidas and the wisdlom of Solon.
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The Grcek home is being elevatcd, and tlîat speak-s
volumes for the future of the npt-on, and tlîe observ-
ant traveller ivho visits thlat hospitable cotuatry ini
the present tUne, will find that while he lbas forgyed a
new link between past aiid present in the chain which
binds art and hîstory, there hias been awaker'eýd a
a sympatiiy in him for a people who, with faults and
weakiiesses whieh. cannot be condcned, possess a
vitality, energy and imagination wiorLby of their
ancieîit and glorlous suà!ronndi.rigs. Many trials are
before the ambitions little kingdoin, and hot-lieaded
leaders rnay involve lier in many troubles, but wit.h
lier present educationat system, we believe slie ivili
coule te lie a mighlty Civilizing power.

J. JI . EME

HYMN TO THE SUN.

Life-giving orb, that. froui the gates of merîî
Riscat, and with thîlue arrews of keen liit
Dost i'anquish darkîîess, and wlicn odorous oee
Spre'sds rounid lier dcwy cliarins, in vapers ciothe.i
Of Lues s0 -gigons tliat thcy scan te bc
GOihnpses of distant fleaven, sinkest te, rest
To tlie I si Wh ~lo wouid net sing of tliee?
Wcll wert tliou knowvn by primialirnaîî as Goil.
Thou givest 'iglt, by thec the meiaîiov smuiles,
Ail son(g is of thec, Rnd the vermeil r'ose
By tliec is dycéi, and eau a God do more?
A Ced mnade thcee. How must flic lieavenly iost
Have sning, wlicn from thy atonie cantre liirle(
The pianots circied tie, and frei the vast
Chiaotie vapers tlion cam'st forth and s'iienc,
And tlirougli tli' infinitudes of pathiess space
In chorus singing witli tliy radiant words
Rusied witli the speed of thonglit. Then, 0, liow 1- ic,
Wliat myriad upen myriad ages lied
Myliist upen lifciess, fiery sphcs tlioa siiniletd'st
Ere yct upon tliis orb, tliy sacred beanis
WVitli hcat and liglit imprcgnated the seed,
Yet embryon hidden iii its womb terrene,
And life, unfatliomed, mystie, woinderfi,
Came forth, te gi--rify and blcss thy ray
Rewarding ; thon as acons rolicd aleng
Thosc splendeurs, bnt the patlis of nionsttrs (]rend
Did guide tliro' deeps tempestuous tili mnan,
(Framed in the image of thy Ged, 0 Suni)
Was born te, empire oer the moving world,
And gazing on tliee, mitdfil of thy giîts,
D.id lie forget. lis malzer, and te thea
Bowed wor.ipping ; and straigli t thlon werta gnd
WVitli glittcring shafts, upon thec shaîtowy rare,
Waging ivide warfarc, iii tly varied naine.
Hyperion firat upoin i blazing orb

Flanmed o'cr thn werld, thoni later faney saw%
Ap)Clh1, iii his golden Cliari 't uirge
His eoinrserà, tramipling- on tho vicwiess winds
Aeross thc azuire rmalins. And thon hast gazed
On risiiig empires, seci the cai thi grow pale
ilefore their miglit resistles, tlien beliold
Grim Desolation watching o'er their rinis,
Blut thon art as of old, iii spiendrotxs guise
Whiehinig tliy giant circuit, givin., !ifc
T> worils innuaierabie nuitl hi th3'sgeif
Art truest syînbnl or Eternity.

IIuov like a dashin- ocean Tiiiie relis o'cr
Mlankind, wh'1o likéou som 8bstancc Cast uiponl
The lieavisig waters, wearing fast aw'ay,
l)issoiviîîg in the(. wavc, at iength frin si-lit
Furever disappears, nor leaves bchind
A single trace te show lie once liad bec»i.
Not. so writli thec wlîo ait unchixgcd forevcr.
Whictlier thon coincst frein the orient gates
Clothied with the inorîiing, or in western seas
Siiikest to siniber, or wlicn storms arc tondf
Upcan the coraiug sphere, and nîurky clouds
Robe t1we inIi 'iht, or, wlîen the tenipest tilio
Is pist, and thont sercnieiy o'er the sky
RoiIcst iii splendeurs, thon art stili tie san11e
Etcriial, glorious, iiiifathiomed, strong,
Visible, grod tlhrotied iii inunensity.

M11ANITOBA COIRRE SPOSDIENCE.

D-car Adloenoeumb

Your visits alvays have the air of Auld Lang Syne
and that nieans a great cleal te those of us wvho are in
the wvild wvest. Every paragraph. iromn Sanctuin %vis-
domi te Local philosophy keeps fresh in nieinory the
old associations.

The educational question wiil, for sonie years, be
the most important problem; before our churches in
MNanitoba andi the North-West. A large number of
people feel ttaat we need ai, inistitution that wvill be te
the denomnination what Acadia is in the Maritime
Provinces. A fewv, on~ tle other hand, coatend that
highier eclucation ought te be left te the state, and only
the theolo ôical work laid uDon the denomination. It
wvil1 bc interesting te observe the progress and issue of
this newv struggle betwceen these principles wvhicli
lhave s0 often met in coîîflict.
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The inissicnatry velunteer movement reaehced Acadia.
l om glad. It wv!' be a great blessitig te thech urcies.
I hopu tluat every year miay .3ca h.creased thc nununber
cf Acadia's alumniii iii tho fereigin field. Dr. ClougJi
asays tIc iieed is for captains, colonels, and generals.
Sî'baiterns are raiseil on the grouads. Aside froun any
question cf natural parts, this assureol3' means for thc
intending missicnary thoreugli preparatien. isi the
schcels, andf snrne oxperience aise iii the %vork of the
Lord. Anid I ani inclined te believe tInt pastoral
iabnr in the iicw churcbes cf the %vest offers a chance
for abtainitng pructical exporience cf a nature more
varied than tue regular mevement cf tue Maritime
churches. It occurs te me, thorefore, that as thc
Acadia nmon whob takze theology at MacMaster Hll,
Morgan Park or ]Rochester are about as near te us as
te the sea, srne cf them wvitl blessing te themselves
and us, ceuld -ive a year ou se te tIe wverk cf the

gopel bore befere dopnrtingr fer the fereign fields.

1 do net wisl te rotb the Maritime churches, but I
hiope that thc ycung mon entering the rninistry xvilI
net suifer the nezds cf this great rogien te ho over-
oed. Thiere are great eppertunitios for a grand

life work bore. The riglit, men %vill receive a 'varn wvel-
cerne and finid ample rocas for ail their energios. if
wve are te carry tIc wvar witli any mneasure cf success
inte India, China, etc., wvo ouglît to secure these fer-
tile prairies as a base cf oeraticuis. It is a strategie
position. As a denominaticn wve have thus far
strangely siiglited our epportunities. In the next ton
years, if we can only secure a large band cf ccnso-
crated preachers, we ouglit te go a long way in over-
taking the werk and atening for past indifférence.

I amn glad te, notice that Acadia graduates occupy
to.day semne cf the chief places in the publie schoel
systemn cf tbis province. I amn sorry that we have
xîot a larger proportion of lawyers and doctors with
the same antecedents. There are frequentiy splendid
openings for thiese professions in the ne'v country
tewns.

There are many things I wculd like te mention but
your space 1 know is limited.

Brandon, 'Man., April 2-2, 1SO1.

OUR LE CTURE COURSE.

Tt %vas the ,,eil fortune of the lecture committce
of the Athenoeum Socie.ty to securo for tho evening
cf April 4tb, Rcv. Jfolis Ilebbins, of Truro, N. S.,
%vlico addressed the seciety iii Coliege Hll on the sub-
ject of: IlScotland and F-rance, the Land of KCnox
and the Home of Vaitaire'" The evenîngc wvas a
stormny one, in consequence cf wvhieh the audiente
eensisted niainiy cf students. The speaker's pleasant
and easy nmanner seen gained bis hearers and lie hiad
îîot, gene far iiute bis subject befere piatform and
auditoriunm understood eacli etiier.

The lecturer started out wvith the assumiptica. that
the city is the inirrer cf the country, and se teck
Glasgow, the commercial capital, as the index of Old
Setia. The marvelious tr¾ansformnation cf the docks,
lie cited as an instance cf GlasgOw's commercial energy.
"Ple hiarber which now accomnîndates the iargest ships
from ail parts cf the world, in 1769, accerding te the
report cf .Jamoi Watt, centained but feurteon inehes,
cf wvater upen its bars. In Giasgew% is seen aise the
fruits cf religion in the shape cf a moral and Gcd-
fearing people, the benevelent institutions sustained
by 'vhem spoak volumes. Thjis city wvas thc home cf
several farneus preachers, notibly among wvbom, were
Doctors Chieaers and Norman MacLeod, whose iii-
fluence is net onfly seen and fe't in Scotlanid3 but iii
the most distant lands. In describing the peculiar
eharacteristies; cf the Setch lie illustrated lus points
by sovoral peinted and pieasing- anecdotes.

Passing te France, the speaker chose- the -1wierd,
wvitehing, %v ickod, wond orful' " ity cf Paris, as the
mirrer cf Frenchi life. HIe briefly roviewed the reeut
important historîcal events cf France, traeing the
revelutiens and revoîts te their source, nientiening as
lie proceeded the noe-worthy fact that eut cf the
forty-five offleers xvho fough,,,lt for Germany in the
France-P.russian wvar, thirty-nine wvere cf Huguenot
blocd, whoso anestory were drivon £rom, their homes
by prosecutien. The religieus condition cf the
country wvas then discussed. The typical, Frenchmnan
cc lias neo faitli; " "llie is tolerant ; " la lever cf plea-
sure rather than Rod" ~ manisnii lias been super-
seded by Atheismi.
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Knox and Voltaire 1 Both protested against the
dogmias of Roine, and the ilespeElo powver of kings.
Kniox wvas no dilettante preacher; lie thîuldered
against popular ovils. Ho ainied te fouiid the churcli,
the seliool, aîid the honto ; andc thlese tliree linked
togetlier enmanciputed Scotland. Fie gave lus
ceuntryv a Bible education and left lier this inotto:
"Let Scotland fiourisli thirougli tue pretichuig of the
Word." Tlius the founidation wvas laid of a country.
wvhose sens stand iii tlic fore front in arts, science nid
politics, and wlio are alike proticient iin the Shorter
Catecluism, and IiighIt~r inathienaties.

Voltaire, the 1-lear, iorcible, and wvitty idol of
France also possessed inany fine traits of character.
Ho wvas the swern enemy of superstition, and miglit
have accomplislied for France wvhat Kniux- did fer Scot-
land. is life work wvas te break down and net to
build up. H1e gave his ceuntrymen notliing in retura
for the faith tiney abandoned, and leaving, tlîe "h ouse
swept and garnished " tliore entered anarcliy, treasen,
and revoît wvitl the attendant evils. "True liberty
cornes onzy of truth."

A iNL T AP E(OR.

1 saw wvith visioned oye a morti.1 troad

Upea a narrew islet midway placed,

Withia a grim abyss, wliere miglit be traced
The surge of sulpliury fumes, an'i smoke that spread

Upblewn in furieus folds ; wvhi? pale wvith dread
11e saw his footing lessen more and more.
Wlîen le ! a sunbeam frem a cloud high e'ei-

Descended, in its midst a gelden thread,
She gazed, behold and grasped, and frem my view

.Ascended te those epening realms of liglît.
The isle wvas Earth:y Hope; th' a')yss, tlîat grew

DestrGy.ing, was Despair, th' unfailing bliglit
0f earth bern joys ; the golden cerd thnt drew
To safety wvas God's love vouchsafed ia serrew's niglit.

E. B.

The King's <Yoilege Record for MIarch is c;vidently
suffering froin the app:oach of' spring and the distant
pro.spect of' cxams. In coîîsequonce the paper pre-
sents rather a "slim " appearance.

Dallhousi "s "Rambler " waxes eloquent over the
late elections and the coinments of' some American
papers themcupoîi. "Frior Caniadians, for Studentq,
whui are by naiture I>)vers of ideals, what nobler dream
can heir be than a country of our own ? ... e are
an Et glilh people; we have no black belt of siavage-
domn, e.icroaclîiing swiftly on the territory o!' tha white
man. \VTe cannet degen,2-ate. .. Perhaps the dawn
oft'the tiwentieth. century shahl sec a. new naion, taking
lier place amonîg the nations oF the earth-at pence
with the great ýzpublio at iuer side-beund by love
and veneration te England, the mothar of' nations-
reconciling ifhe Enghlishi on both sides of the sea, and
in time bringingm about that great federation o!' the
world, whioh shial be able by its sheer buik and mag-
nificence, to awe into pence the inconsiderable remnant.
So nxay it be." Weil done, Gazette!

The Argosy bas an accouint of University Life ia
Finland that is not the less interesting fromits author's
being a native o, that country.

The Sydney .Acaderny Record is a live little joizal
whose value is greater than its pretentiousness.

New Glasgow's High School .3fcnthly vindicates
by its character its riglit te exist.

We welcome the .4cademy (Pictou) to our table
aad exohange list.

Olla Podrida, the organ of "-1Halifax Ladies Col-
legre" students, is a very readable paper. We have
been woudering if some of these lhminine jouri. 'Is
ihil foi. devolop sorre iiewv features hitherto unknown.

and lacking in college magazines. We'll keep our
editorial eye on Il Olla," therefore.

Isa't the Berna just a trifle ambitions ia The char-
acter et' its aiticles ?

Acta Victoria&a is a solid, sensible, va!ued ex-
change.
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f-ersoutciL.

S. E. Gourley, B. A. '72, who recently was macle
Q.C., lias been rcînarkably succcssful inii ls iatest

suit, and lu recognition of the samne lias liad added to
bis other tities thlat of Beniediet. The ATIMM'EUM

extends 2oflgratuiations.

Rev. W. H. WVarren, M. A., 74, after a short but
vcrýY successful pastorate at Parrsboro, lias accepted
a unanimous call to the Sackville Baptist Churcli.

Il. EL Wickwire and A. E. Shaw, 1. A.'s, '88,
have received the L.L. B. clegree fromn Dalhousie.

W.P. Shaffner, B. A., '79, bu~s been appointed
Stipendiary Magistrate and Recorder for the town of
Xentvilie, N. s.

Douglas B. Hemmeon, of '91, ieft for Ottawa on
Mouday, the 27th uit., to, oe present at the opening
of parliament. He bas a position on the inside ser-
vice of the house. Douglas, thougli not preseuit lu
J1une, expeets to graduate witli bis elass.

J. Ilarold Lovett, who took two years withi the
class of '91, bias goue into commercial life, and a
short time ago graduated fromn Pougbikeepsie Business
College. Your old classmates wish yon success, Pat.

Wce are plensed to learu that W. B. Wallace, B. A.,
'88, stoocl so higl in bis fluais at the Coliege of Physic-
!aus and Surgeons. Ho goca to Texas to practice.

We arqt pleased to kinow that tbe collection of
poorus issrued by J. F. Herbinx, B. A., '90, is receli-
iug suci favorable eriticisrn. The Dontinioi Ilus.
trittcd iii refereuce toit speaks tiîus: - If the poet is
37oung« a noble future is before hlm ; and should lie
be past thîe full tide of life, lie ouglit stilI to give rein
to the muse, for lie lias tie truc poetic instinct, and
wvlizt is of almost equal, importance, a ecear percep-

tion ~ I ofte _inty of mietre. A pure auid strong.
pitriotism rings tbrough ail INr. I-erbin's vc -se."

It wii lieo f interest to mnany of our re u1ers to
know tliat lion. James I. Fellows, iatoly ap1uointed
to a seat lu tic Legisla-t.he Conucil of 'jNew Bru,.~
wich-, and also so, weil known as the discoverer of
&&Felows' llypop)lioslpliites," Nvns one of the early
stifdents of Horton 'cscn.Mr. F-ellovs bias flot
only been succcssfuil in commerciil lire, but bias
taiken a -grent interest in scieutifie subjeets, -id dur-
ing lus resideuce lu England as agn.gnriof
'Nc, l3rinswiclc, lias identified liinseif mith a large
number of scientific and political institutions.

Gur !ýoci1eties.

.Mssionary.-Thc auontlily meetings of the Miu-
sionary Society continue to be well sustained.
During tbe year the iîîtercst bas been unabated.
The April meeting was uuusuaily large, the vl!!age
clitnrel attending en masje. A. M. Wilson, '93, rend
a paper on the subjecG, Il How China was prepared
for Missions." WV. B. Burnett, '91, rend extracts
from an address, IlPentecost on the Congo," deliv-
erecl by Rev. Henry Richards. Mrs. Hutebinson,
returned missionary, gave the address of the eveningr
on lier fiavo;-ite subject, Il The I-Iindoo Hlome." The
scenes so graplîically dcscribed by the speaker are
not likeiy to be soon forgotten.

At7letic.-Thie Facuity, iho, lîitherto had charge of
the campus, bave given tie management of it te the
executive conimittee of the;A. A4. A. A. The interest
formerly taken in basebail lias net been perceptibly
lessened by the preference given by many of the
best players to lawn tennis, wbichl now cornes ln for
a large slîare of attention. Ton courts are iined tuo
and occupied by more tlian half a iiundred players.
Occasionally visitors are introduced aud a few love
games un duigred in, as a resuit of ihc we wîlI no
doulit ere long hear of some inte.1--,,Cng matches.

The executive committee have prepared an inter-
esting programme for Field Day, which is pliced for
the l5thi inst.

The game of basebali played betwcen tlîe Coliege
and Wolfviiie teamns on the l8tii uit. resquited lu a
victory for the latter. l3orlen, of '91, pla-yed a goodl
game, and bis catciîing of Iig-li halls showed tiiat the
title IlBird]," by wii lie 15 familiariy known, is by
no means a misnonuer.

Our reporter 'vas present on tue afLernoon of the
20t.h til., at the exciting gaine for the -1green"
chimpionsliip betwen tlîe yoting colts of the Senior
and Junior classes wIlo spire to faine on1 tle dianond.
The Senior 11RadiaLes " succceded in carrying, off the
Ipennant. The contest was a strictiy amateur one,
tiiougli oui accounit of R. O. Morse's well known. reop-
utation as a twvirler, lie was not ailowed to, occupy Uhc
box for Uic 1 Raiates." The gaine aboulided in
lirilliant sud exciting ly.M rsPelne

lef bad sopat short, zind CrockettVs long throw
froin ri-lit field, intcrcepting Osýgood's clarine steal
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for home bcing features of the gamne. It was largely
a pitcher's battie from the start. Spurr at first pre-
sided in the box, but after griving two home runs and
five mcii bases., hoc gave wvay to C. E. Morse, Who
during the four remaining iminings, grave only eigrht-
teen bases on bails. Great praise must be griven to
Stackhousc, the Il Invertebrate " pitcher, for his
strikingy Kempton out wlicn bases 'vere full. Elatcd
by this, -"Stack » attcmpted to catchl a fly, but was
s000 înduccd to see it was iiot his sphiere. Catcher
Locke nailed several carcless ones nt second, and
his incenious stealing was only outdone by Illsley,
Who suceccdcd in gctting to third after thc umpire
bad called time. Osgood's batting and Crom's des-
perate jump over thc home plate, elicitcd great
applause froni the grand stand. The g.amie ended
20-28 arnaid breathless excitement, the Juniors hoping,
to inake up a lcad of 12 withi two mcii out.

Score by Innings:
i 2 3 4 5

]Radiates, 4 10 5 7 2 2 8
Invertebrate 7 0 4 O 9 20

Battcries.-Spurr, Morse and Locke; Stackhouse
and "6Georgie" Bakher. Umpires.-Saunders and
Chesley. Time of gam.-Two hours aîîd a hif.

Social.-The Timijinsonians have appointed a
stroîig cosnmnittec to outiue a mild inîitiation cere-
mony for their suc.-essors of '92, severat of whom,
judging froni present appearance-s, will ho sutflcienitlv

bhahdl to take the first dcgree aftcr retturning from
the geologica expedition.

First iii order among the ever increasing number
of social organizations to corne into existence at
Acadia duriung the past month is thce.liiwg., whose
mmnbcrshiip at the time of writing lias reacbed
fifteen, with the nunber of aspiranîts stili incrcasingy.
The altcgred object of the society is to, proinote and
foster affection, admiration, and adoration for tlheir
onc beau ideal. Me1etings for tise imutial felicitation
of the brothcrhood are held duringÎ. the hours imînedi-
ately following rc:, ptions and at othier irregular
intervals. It is rep3orted that a p)roiluent niember
of the Senior cliss was rýfuiscd mcmibership ou
account of his well-kîîioivi tenmdencics towards disin-
tegration. Following are the offieers: ]?res., A. T.
Xempton ;vice do, M. S. R cad ; SecyTreas., J. H.
Secord; Finance corn., J. B. Ganlong (chairinan);
Membership Coum., G. E. Baker (chairman).

Literary -The falling off in attendance at the
meetingys of the ATIJEIE,UM has been Jesc; marked
this sp ring than in former years. A good audience
listcned to the deliate betwecn the Sophomores and
Freshmen on the cveningy of the l7th uli, when the
subjeet of Enviroiument versus Goulus was discussed.
It is natural to supp~ose that the Freshînen, having
the choice of the subject, should choose genius as
thcir watchword, and of course wvon the debate.

The PRoPYLAUM COntinUeS to flourish. Following
is the present corps of omecers :-Pres., Miss Bish-
op; Vice, Miss-; Sec'y.-Treas., Miss Mil-
dred MacLean ; Coin., Mlisses Morton, Annie
MacLean andi Blackadar.

'Pour Herses."
Osîý,ood Hall, the bookiscller
No plit., no îîroporty.
Fres9hinan, No. 1. -Wo have twice. as mueli ability as last

year's Freshîtnen class. No. 2 (wvitli bad cold.)-Ycs, especially
me(in)tal ability. Sedate Sophi.-I presumie Yeu xaean brass.

Student iu elocution gcsticulating. Tecchr.-NWhat was
wrongwitlithiatgesture? Second Student.-Vou cziu'tcmibrace
the wvlWoe world in your arns. Teachcer.-You speak wiithi
assurance born of cxpcinlcc.

Dniingi the remiut illness of 11ev. Dr. Hliggins, bis pulpit
Mvas cuppicd bv suerai. or the stud(entq, ainong %whoin
%vèr-î Messrs. S;itàlhnan, Daicy, Corey, Reatd, of the senior class,
and Mr. Bill of tho sophomoro class.

Thionghl advico is a ve-ry -cod thing, and ono or the cheapest
comimodities available, it caituot be disposed of to goodl advau-

tg at ail Mines and iîunder ail circunistances. Like othergood
thiimg:,s it shiould havo its tineand place, and hoe ¶ho recs called
Upoin to give it sbiùlit learu1, ilnleas lio Nvislies Ilis words to fall
flat and to niakze ixnseif ohuloxions, to do so lu a gentlcxnaniy
inanuer. If a fiflowv stutient needs correction, do nlot break
two of the liws of praln-iety iii pointing out to hlim the oee
whvichl hoe lias violatedl. '« Physician, hieel thiyscîf."

A Southful "'seAker after siniles " %ças sisngsorno friends,
inIihis îîsual proiniscueuis inanuier, to pa-ss away the tedieous
lieours %vaiting for the train. His joy %vas at its zenith %'dieu, ho
%vas infurined of the approncli or somne une niore suitable to the
occasionl. The iingling.i subsidcd for a thune; but it is sup.
pas,''l 15 those %vho saw b hin bard the train thit tbey revived
soiewhiat beforeo the next station asinoicd

The Liime nltbi i:, wlien balnîy br--ec, reilolot witiî the fra-
grance of T. & B.. 01<1 Gtoid, etc., remni the Junioer that to
proliêrl3 enjoy thue long lookel for l.pc ieh inust bie pro.
lieriy hi.<l with titis end iii vicew hi sauinters to te sign of
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th 0i ciar 'tches, wvith the air of ail oid Sait, upon the
relative incrits of corn cob and cherry stock, than hics him.
home. The flccting moments whirl by, and %çe next sc hinm
seatcd in a laov chair, bis fect upon the table, his licad enveloped
in ciouids of sinokc ; givinig vont ta sncb expressions as "boys
isni't titis larclyl I teit you its uigblty." A fcw momients9 nore
elapse, vifutetis mictandis. Hoe riscs with sbaking knces and
pallid coxtctnance. So bis conscience troubles himl Lator a
classmnatc cntcrs, and, fiuding himi iu deep) nteditation, ovcr
Olinstcad, enquires, -how's thisi I thougbit you ivcre fitting
yourself for the junior !" Saverely regarding bis interrogratcr
lie said, IIYoung nan, imever mention that inatter ta me again,
I've reformcd."

Prof. (illustrating the law of ncccssity)-If you fottnd your-
self susienidcd thirty feot front tho ground and the support wcrc
romovcd, you could descend according to the ]aiv ai nucessity.

Studpet.-Tbiat does not incet xny casc, dloctor the vacuin in
iny hicad inust bo takoen into consimlration.

Ho is i pe for graduation.

Three students, as mxny classos graced aud blessed,
The first aud iast caine front the cast, the second wvest;
lu Iaucy, foxiness, and fun, they ail cxcclod,
And, strango as it xnay secua, they likcwise dveilcd
During their Iast collegiate ycar in the scîf-same don,
MWhiceh by inexorable destiny secins fittcd for such maon.
Succceding classes, you must train or be fororor lcft.

£ZrThose who %vaut a bicycle ivili do wroll ta eall at IValter
Browvn's and examine the IIPsycho," "Rover," "IHlumber" and
other coebratod English Safety Machines. Torins, cash or
installments. Cataogues froc.

MWhat a rage for tennuis 1 Not content with the out door gane
tluey luavo introduced a parler tennis and last reception there
wero several cottrt on the platiorua. Front ail appearauces
a few ai the Seniors liad very absorbing singl)es %vitli tho
young ladies of the sister institution. 1No doubt if united thoy
%vould play wcll as dou).,Zcs. They ail had good rtiacus
Johni, espccially, seed ta score points with, his association.
Que0 fincly playcd game -%as noticed, but it cndcd in a lorc-set
for tite fair participant. Shie playcd a fine 7ua gamte, but the
way slie rccoived lier oppancnt'1s Uiner and cross-court drives
ý%ç%s ha1nuri9. Tlhe îlaycrs ai titis popular game luavo
foruuc-l thouaseires inta au association and intcnd ta have a
cluampieusluip meeting on the cvcning of June 4tlu. One ai
tite dclcgatcs- for titis occasion is a wcll-lnowa Senior.

THE ]RE CELAL.

Sutujoined is the programme of 21r. SIiaw's recitil:

PROGRAMME.
P.ATT I.

QIJUu-rTEaT-"« Flaow Gently, Sa-cet Aitoin,"
READIuG-" Chtarge ai tite Liglut Brigade,"

QUÂUrTETrF-"' Sicigliig Sang,"
Rn~&Du~'s-(a. "Tite;%Moik's Mgiia

(b.) IIEurposut Guides,"
Il. P. Wuuunuu'..

-. CoUin Co.-

MakTirail.

VIOLII; SOLO-" Le Ra-.eo," - - -. - - - Cetteriuzuut.
MISS 1!MMR FITCHt.

Ru3,11uNaS-(a.) "The Sioux Chief's Daugliter, Joaqucia Mi//cr.
(b.) "That F!ro at N',olin's," -- -An.

W. B. BuuuNEmr

P'ART IL.
Qums=a'Err-"Stars ai tue ýntniner Nig-ht," -- - Snari.

Obligato by MtISJ MVALLACE.

RucAnu%;So-(a.) "!-I Site PFarUnCd," -- Burdette.
;b.) "The Wý%histing Reginuent" - Hacrvey.
(c.) "Jack the Fishiernuianî," -' - E. S. Phitps.
(d.) "Te Chaity Dinner," - - - - Mosacly.

Il. N. SuuIAW.
VIOLus SOLO-" Sixthi Air, V'aried," - - - - Dr. Berit.

Miss M tEFITcuî.

PARtT III.
Qu.AitET-" Corne Away,"..................iakes.

ACTr IV. -
Julie dle Mauprat.
Cardinal Richelieu,
Louis XIII.,
Baradas,
Duc d'Orleans,
Adrien do Mauprat,
lranegois,
Clerntont,
Joseph,

"RICHIELIEU."
Lylton.

Mliss WVallace.
H. N. Sbaw.

.B. A. Read.
-. . - H. P. Wliiddcn.

. .- I.G. Estnubrook.
W.Buurnett.

- W. N. Hutuhiins.
-- - - J. H. McDonald.

.M. Sunallinau.
GoI) SAVE TRE QUELUT

Duringthe performance, iwbicu occupicdý threo heurs, timero
%-as unitiring attention on the part ai the audience. 1%r. Shaiv
%v-as e.t Ilus best, iu spite ai lis share ai tite epideii cold. Hia
pupils' rcadiug sluowed carefuil individual study, anti gave
e,'idcncc that wltilc tîmeir trainuing hiad been ruest tluorough,
proficicncy luad net beon rcaclued at tme exponse ai origiaiity
or a itatural, uannor.

Miss Fitch as a violinist always comunautds an appreciativei
audienuce, due largely ta lier sympatiotie stylo ai playittg. On
the prescut occasion sIte fully sustaincd lier roputation, showing
a tleorouglh xastery af thc bon' iu the correctuess and precision
ivithi wlticu sie rcudcrcd tite ntany difficult passages in
"IDo Beriot's Sirth Air, Varicd," aud tue purity aud sircetness
of toue combline Nritl, IIsnap " ana spirit tirougiout She a-as
a-cil snstaincd by lueraecoinpanist, Mliss Ia Jones.

Miss Wallace, itt tite part ai Julie de Mauprat, and itt lier
abligato ta "IStars ai thec Sunimer Niglit " displayed iter xu-cll-
k-nowni talent as att clocutiouuist, and a singer.

ACKNOWLIEDGMENTS.

Dr.' Mulloucy, Rev. J. IV. Tingiey, B. A.., C. W. Rosec, M-
A., J. F. Tttftsý, M. A., Rer. A. W. Sav-3or, D. D., W. J.
Shields, lici. G. R. Whuite, B3. A., J. B. Calkitt, M. A., Rer.
B. F. Siiiupson, B. D., Rer. E. M. KZicrstoad, 'M. A., J. B.
Mills, M. P.ý, F. H. Dauli, Il. -. Eremen, B. A., Z2~.00> ciech;
Alice M. D. Fitcht, B. A., J. Hlowc Cox, B. ,%., J. B3. Pascoo,
B. A., L. 13. Cr-ishy, G. R. B3aker, T. Shermnan Rog ers, B3. A.,
Helcuna M. 1Ilisekadar. Rev. J. W. 'Mannuing, B. A., J. Ilarry
Ring, A. T. KZemptan, MI. G. Clarke, G. A. Marteîl, R«r. S. 1.
Cainu, G. 1. Joues, Rer. W. C. Vintent Rer. A. Colloon, M.
A., C. R. Iliggins, lion. A. F. Randolph, $1, 00 caclu; Ror.
C. S. Wallace. M. A., S3.00; A. E. Calkin; WValter Braown,
$3. 50 cadli (ad)>; D. C. Wyxman, 75 cts.
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--- OUR %SPECIALTY.

READY-MYA.DE CLOTHING. TRUNKS & VALISES.

A S we confine ourselves to the above Lines, we can give you a larger assortment andbetter value than any House in the County.

C. H. BORDEN,

JAMES BOWES & 8ONS,
*~DEALERS IN

JUDICATURE B3LANKS,
125 HOLLIS STREET, P.O0. Box 29,

Corporation Blanks and Books, Commn'ercial
Stationery, Cards, Headings and Blanks
of ail Descriptions Printed to Order.

W. P. SHAFFNER,
Barrister and Solicitor,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

WOLFVI LLE.

IIALL'S 1300K STORE,
~~eee. 9e

IIauure~ l'or Text Bookq, used ini the Collegcs and
Universities of the Maritime Provinces.

Greck -ind LDitili. Frunelh and Gumrnin.
With notes, and înany of ilicin %vith Vocahularies.

Goodwin's Greck Granrinar.
Liddell & Scott's Grcck, Lexicon.
Alitlimi's La.-n.and Engl. -Lit. Dietiuîiary.
Allen's Latin Graninar.
Snîith's Priincipia Latina, rart IV.

Any Author not in stock ivilI bc ordercd iiînnîediately.

Wentivorth's Geoxnetry, Tigonioniet-ry, etc., etc.
Galbraith's; & Haughton's Mlecixaicae Optics, 113 drostatics, &c.
Locke on the luinan Understandiller
The Clarcndon Press Series.
The Science Primer Series.
Thei Grounds of Theistic and Christian kI3ec by Fishier.
Bowno's First Principles Metaphyvsics.
Descarte's Discourse on Mýctiiod. Mcditations.
llurrny's Phychology,
Kant's Putre Reasonl.

And înany othcr Works too nunierous ta mention.

M. Sa HALL,

Frorn the NEWEST PATTERNS in TWEED & WORSTED SUITINGS, PANTINGS & OVERCOATINGS
(Only the best Trîmxnings uscd.)

Workmanship anid Fit Cuaranteed. Cv saTilCive us a Trial.
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1890- C ALDWELL, CHAM BERS & CO., 1891.

- IIPORTJJRS AND DEAL~ERS EN

alau>Î a aXAkC *fl? 0UD8
Cenlts' Futruislflngs, Boots nd Slioes, F4uriiitlre, Bedding, Carpets, Oi1 Clotis,&.
IVe kecp in stockc cverytiaillg necessary for Stiidcnts at Cliian i-Tl, Acadia Semlibary or the

Acadexny Boarding Bouse to iuake tiicir rooins miore coinfortable ac vcry 10w prices, Viz:

laig aenjdarosae of "fLoune 1111 gapautnale te , iq e condet we

can give satisfaiction in ail dcalings we inay have in the future.

We call sliecial attention this year to our large and 'well assorted stock of
BOOTS & SHOES, UJNDERCLOTHINC & CENTS' FURNISHINOS.

Ail Goods delivered free. BLINDS made and put on the Windows. CARPETS macle Up.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.,

WOLIFVILLIE BOOK STORE,
- flezdquartcrs for -

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and GENERAL SCIIOOL SUPPLIES.
À Large Assoitinent of Blank Books, Scribbliug Books and Tablets always on liand.

GOODS BEST ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS 0F STUDENTS A SPECIALTY. Any Book not in
Stock ordered at shortest notice.

-Vemie a DISCqDUNT CFi 10 PE n CENT. FOR CASI on (Jolleg-e Text Bookcs, Poens, &c.
Also a S~Cfldisceount for Class orders. PRICES- AWAY DOWN.

Main t~tR00KWLL ~00. W1vl~ .Z

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROGKERY AND GLASSWARE DEPOT!

-Importer ami Dealer in

Choice Famnily Groceries and Provisions.
FRUITS IN SEASON. CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, CANNED GOODS.

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES and SDIOKERS' SUNDRIES, CROCKERY, GLASSWAIIE, LA?4PS, &o.

N. B.-Goocis promnptly deiivered by Team. lofilQ.1341Yuiroýfvill,!, oci. 13rjo-
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1890. 1891.

PO rou ANêvoW w1l.at wje I=npozt Our-

Tfwzu1s, osd ~osru,
clirecet fromn the manuifacturers ûb .England and ScotlancZ.

l'ltat we einploy only th7.i best worlontci. Thtat ive positivcly guarantee the fit and finishi
of cucry garmnent ve tumr ou~t. And tlut ive eau save you. money every time.

FIT CUARANTEED WITHOUT THE TROUBLE & EXPENSE 0F TRYINC ON.

= ý

EJ1~rTvI--LIT . S-

1890. 1891.

LOVETT'S BLOCK9 KENTVILLE, N. S.

EVerythlng Deintistry. Gas administered
ýfor painlcss E xtractioni.

~1390. 1891.

I D)ENTISTM
ALL KINDS 0F DENTAL WORK DONE.

TEETI[ EXTRÂOCTED WITI[OUJT PAiN.

Office at 1nes1denee:

i$&fm ~ ~ ~ N .

WVINDSOR, N0OVA SUOTIA,
WilI be plcased to attenid to ail PHOTO WORK at his

BRANCH GALL-ERY, - m m m WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Rooiiîs 01)011 IIRST MONDAY of Cadi Moilti, to renlain ONE WEEK.
?IAXE APPOINTM1E NTS FOR SITTINGS EITIIER PERSONALLY OR BY LETTEIR.

1890. A discount of Io per cent. offereci to ail College Work. 1891.

DEAIJER I~N

L[mbor, Pritz, O01ZY
AGENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY CO'S STOVES.

CD =.i Ml"7 MZLIM.]= .2>7 m« -

&Cy &C.Hardwarcy,
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0n.D. HARRIS, GLSOW HOUSE.
TAS niow ou Iiiiid tho largest aiid best seleced st(iuk ever

Bl1 shoivn iii Woliville. Consistiing of

DBRY GOOD3S,
Cents' Furnishings, Clothing, Carpets, 0O1 Cloths and

Rugs, flodding lu Coniforts, Blauh-cts & Sprcads.

SPEGIAL LINES FOR LADIES.
Dress Goods and Furnisbings, CloaI<ings, Shav1s,

tTnderwoar, Ufoslory, Rid & Casliiiere Gloyes, Fur
Boas, &c. &e., _________

SPECIAL LINES FOR GENTLEMEN.
Under-Clothing, Fancy & White Shirts, Searfs, Collars
and -Cuifs, liosiery, Gloyos, Suspenders, rautings and
Coatings. GIVE US A CALL.

CD. ZD.

WHIIE RATES TU S7UrIHT

TRUR0, N. S.

Direct Jlui)ortcr 0f _Bookçs, Stationery,
FMRY GQODS, AIISTS' MÂTERIALSI FRAMES, ko

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY.

ViI1 1)e Iin WOLFYILLE EVERY SATURDÂY.

MRS. HU1 I7CHINSOH,
One dloot, 'East of Post Office.

kanong's Croai~ & nBoni Cocanu udmk caraimois, ic
Also, AN ASSORTMENT 0F STATIONERY.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

CEa# JV - R4ND / I » p

Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Soaps,

GARDEN SEEDS, &c.

Main St., Wo!fviele. AI.sa

- Should 1go to -

WaxLaS the Tak
For their clothing.

He keeps the FINEST UINES of

~UPIINGS 7ND 7IN ING
lu the Country, and gives the bcst fit.

He is adways FLEASED to show Goods.

Zov. pst,19v. Try him and you will not regret it.

:WOLFVILLEI, N. S. k

JOHN W. HARRIS, Froprietor.

Ce H. WALLACE,
Wholesale & Retail

MOTTO-Quality rather than Price,


